
Irish, Dulte, Navy, ArinyyCal., Tennessee Favored in Todays Top Grid TiltsPelicans 'T'-hund- er Over i ',.

Vikings for 18--0 Victory
' Classy Southerners Upset Battered Villa Eleven

With Second-Quarte- r Splurge for. All ters !

A fight-fumi- ng flock of Klamath Falls Pelicans, certainly not unaccustomed- - to such as
Sweetland Field mud and bouncing back with t rush from the 33-- 0 pasting Jhey took from Grant
of Portland last week, rolled over a favored but outcharged and injury-ridd- en Salem high Vi-

king eleven last night 18--0. The surprise victory, and nothing flukey about it, was the first of the
season for Coach Marble Cook's crew, The loss was also a first for Salem' after winning its first

debut; Army ever North Care-
Una (8,000) : Despite North Caro-
lina's setback by Wake Forest
last week: The' Cadets will learn
here If they hare a Una to go
with their publicised backs.

California ever UCLA (50?-00-0):

The home field advantage ;

should give the Golden Bears the .

needed lift in a game that eoxld
ge either way; Tennessee ever
Kentucky (ll.C 00): Neither team

Mr. Stagg's presence esa help
here; Alabama ; over Louisiana,
Stat (30,000): Frank Thomas
never has lost an opening game
since taking over the Crimson
Tide: Northwestern ever Wiscon-
sin: Freshman Jag Giraard tsnt
enough for the Badgers; Minne-
sota ever Nebraska: The Gophers
stood ajp well last week against
the more numerous lows Sea-haw- ks:

Ohio State over Missouri

played last year and Kentucky
wttl wish lt still was idle; MichI- -
gan ever Indiana (20,009): The
CalUgan-Rifenbu- rg passing com-
bine to defeat but not overshad-
ow the nooslers Bob Boeni-sehemey- er;

Great Ijtkes ever H-lin- ois

(25,O0Q)t Injuries and loss-
es by navy regulations te hart

' the mint. v--

V Sopthern California over Col-le- go

of Pacific (40,000): Not even

(25,000): The Buckeyes are lab-
elled the best all--civilian team in
the middlewest. If not la the en-

tire country; Purdue ever Mar-qnet- te:

Cecil Isbell rings up his
first triumph as eeach - ef the
BoUermakers.

' Florida over Mississippi (10,-00-):

They are playing It In Flor-
ida: Georgia Pre-Cig- bt ever

- South Carolina: South Carolina
' defeated Newberry last week, 4S

to 0, but the opposition la tougher
this time; Dartmouth over Holy
Cross: Holy Cross lacked sest la
a recent scrimmage against Tale;
Tale ever Coast Guard (12,000):
Could go the other way easy
enough, i Yale hasn't last to m

Connecticut team In 70 years;
Utah over Idaho , (southern
branch).' ;

Washington ever Whitman, f

two starts. A . banner crowd of

Browns Battle Back1 I - flA mamma T f A 44 11 jlgK,...lw. REPBLRD
FLOCK

Huskies for sure, but upon checking over our statistical chart on that
ill-fat- ed mix we find something of interest and consolation to the
founded Navycats. The scrimmage yards gained column (and we had
three 'assistants) reveals Big Floyd Simmons, who was great in de-

feat Saturday, averaged 11.55 yards per carry against the Huskies!
with Tigers in Flag

And not once on a running play
was Floyd uv i uUDacK xioppea
for a loss. He carried 11 times on
running . plays and gained 127
yards, that sparkling 76-yar- der ol
course hiking the figure tremen
dously. Here's how it went: Two!
at right guard, one at right tackle,!
IS at left tacKie, two at ngmi
tackle, six at right cuard. four atf
right guard, lour at left guard,
70 at right end, 10 at right tackle.
five at right end, and one at the1
same place. The only loss suffered
by Simmons came on an attempt- -
ed pass play when lie was rushed?
and spilled 10 yards in arrears.
Even in humiliating defeat a big
day for the Jefferson high prod- -,

uct and reason enough to be' as--

XvN-- --J. 1'A :: Jh --a s:
U , a ht J ' N. rf - S s Tui. - - , - s s- - l i iiiaV&j&Mto. ''-UKtf-

Detroit Tigers, St Lotus Browns
which one, the pictured rents
series next week. Across the top, left to right are Ted Wilks, Mort
Cooper and Harry Brecheen, aces ef the St Louis Cardinal moand
corps, and below Is Stan Muslal, one of the top donters in the
National league.

tidy up the welcome mat . , . And FLOYD SIMMONS

all in his very first outing against big-ti- me competition, too , . . Speak-

ing of big-time- rs, that's precisely what the northwest muscle moguls
are bringing to grapple in the vicinity lately, or had you noticed?
With gents like Jimmy Londos, Ray Steele, "The Angel," and "Stran-gle- r"

Lewis around, we've more muscles than Hitler has headaches.
And Adolf has been seen buying up all the aspirin in the faterland.
. . . Ninety-on-e per cent of 1700 sports scribes in the nation pick the
Southern Cal Trojans to thump Amos Alonzo Stagg's College of the
Pacific Saturday. Adolf could therefore lend one can of that aspirin
to Jeff Cravath. The Trojan coach is full having nightmares after
that 13-- 13 waltz with UCLA, and Stagg's men toppled
the St. Mary's Preflighters, 1V! . . . Incidentally, that game will be
sort of a homecoming for former USC Ail-Ameri- can Amby Schindler.
Now a naval chief and assistant to Stagg at COP, Schindler doubles
up by playing halfback on the Tiger team ... Is it legal? Must be . .

No Crystal Ball Needed, Thanks
dept., or, Peerlesi Pigskin Prog-nostica- tor

picks 'em for today? Willamette 13, K-Fa- lls Marines 27.
The Navycats wiU look vastly different than during the 71-- 0 outing,!
But we don't like the sound of such as 245-pou-nd tackles, 230-pou-nd

fullback and all vets of the Pacific battle campaigns coming from the
KF camp . . , Washington 36, Whitman nodding. The Huskies will
play fool-arou- nd more than football, but they can afford either against
such as the Missionaries. No doubt the Whits would much rather sit

Willie Pep Retains Boxing
Crown With Win Over Wright

NEW YORK, Sept; 29PV-Will- ie Pep of Hartford, Connl re

By Harold daaaea-NkT-

YOKKf Sept. tl-(-Ilx- klng

the season's second ap-
pearance aajt football forecaster
with the full knowledge that last
week's record of only three loss .

es 34 selections went be ap--
prosched. The selections (prob-
able attendances In brackets) : --

' 'Notre Dame erer ittstargh.): The Irish have dropped
some! and Pittsburgh has come
long ' way since a year age bat
Notre Damejslietdd have enough
left; Duke ever Pennsylvania
(5t,00ol: " Penn has twe huge
tackles I but an an

bscsileld. It's likely to be close;
Navy ever North Carolina Pre.
fligh-t- (14,000): The : eenntir's ;

pre-seas- on choice as the No. 1

eollege football team makes its

GFs Favored

OverNawcats
Battle With Gyrines

- In Southland Today -
i ,. - ,

KLAMATH FAIXS(Special)-Tb- o
many and too big against not

enough and not very big, the
Klamath ' Falls Marines are fav-
ored to knock over Willamette
ITs Navycat footballers when the
two teams open the GPs schedule
on Modoc field here today at 2
p.m. The Marines, a beefy bunch
of veterans ' who have ' ; waded
through the South Pacific battle
campaigns, will average over, 200
pounds peri man ' in the starting
forward wall while the Navycats,
submerged 71-- 0 by the Washing-
ton Huskies last week,. will boast
only 184 in the line. There will
be a 20-pou- nd per man weight
advantage for the Marines in the
backfield also, j :

Coach Maj. Clyde Roberts' elev-
en will operate from the single
wing system, almost identical to
the method used by the visitors
from Salem. A ; 4200 capacity
crowd is expected for. the first
game of its kind in history for
Klamath Falls.

The tentative starting lineups:
Marines Oscar Chapin, 205, and
Jim Darnell, 195, ends; Chuck
Taylor, 205,! and , H. . W. Hazen,
210, tackles; Walt Apt, 185, .and
Maurice : Rothberg, , 200, , giiards;
Sam English, 210, center; Bemie
Currie, 189, blocking . back; - Dick
Bandy, .190, fullback; Tom Mc--
Clure, 200, tailback; Merlin More-
house, l85j wingback. .

, Willamette Marv . Goodman,
190, and Bob Ward, 180, ends;
Gerry Wolfsehr, - 200,. and Pruyn
Schappacher; 195, tackles; Walt
Jacobs, 185, and Dave Lofts, 182,
guards; Cal Wardrop, 175, center;
Connie Pavlock, 170, quarter; Don
Rochon, 170, and Doug Mclver,
150, halfbacks, and Floyd Sim
mons, 195, fullback.

Ross to Rassle
Willi O'Domly

Making It an all-st- ar card fat;

accordance with the return of
Tony Ross, the former rasslia
pride ef Matchmak-
er Don Owen anneunced yes-
terday that Ross would grapple,
with Pat fRowdy" OTOewdy in
one of two main events stacking
up for i next Tuesday night's
Ughtheavy mat card at the arm-
ory. The "Grey Mask- ,- who has
yet to lese a smgle fall la t
match since cominx to the eir-co- it,

will appear In the second
main event Koss Is e,n route
from . the i Oklahoma-Texa- s re-gt- oa

for ! the Tuesday shew,
complete details of which will
be announced later. "

Marines Want
Grid Battles

. ... - ...... ' '

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept 29-Vft-- Any

college or service team
within reasonable travel distance
of Klamath Tails and ready for a
football scrap. Is asked to notify
the marine barracks team here,
which wants sanies for three open
dates. Friday evening, November
19; Saturday, October 21, and Sat
urday, October 2. are still open,
Major Henry S. Faus, the team's
business manager, said today. The
marines might be Interested In
playing a pro team about in their
own class. .!.... :

'

ICansas, Denyer Tie
j v,

DENVTR, Sept 21. --(AV A fav
ored Kansas university football
team 'was forced to coma from be
hind twice ; tonight to hold Den
ver university's v Pioneers - to a
14-- 14 tie. The dis- -

tained his' New York version of the featherweight, championship to-
night Jabbing his way .to a. 15-ro- victory over Albert ' (Chalky)

around 2500 sat and stood in on
the prep party. ; 1

"

The outweighed Pelicans, brim-
ming over with hustle from start
to finish, outcharged and outfought
the Viks almost throughout Added
incentive was given earlier in the
day when Regular Right Halt Bill
Abbey wounded himself on a brok-
en glass too seriously to play. And
that incentive paid off to the tune
of a thoroughly lopsided yardage-gain- ed

count of 228 from scrim-
mage for the Pells to only 20 for
the Viks and 19 first downs to four.

Operating swiftly from their MT"

formation, the sharp - blocking
Southerners rolled into the Vik end
zone all three tunes in the second
quarter. - After . having a 42-ya- rd

sustained drive bog down on the

- Yardstick: f i '1
SALEM J FALLS
20 Yard sained scrimmage 228
14 Yards lost scrimmage --.31
6 Net yards scrimmage -- 197

20 Passe attempted .,.",,;. . 8
1 Passes completed n . 3

10 Passes incomplete . 3
3 Passes intercepted . 0

93 Yards gained passes --313
M Net yards, passes, scrim. --218
lFirst downs, scrimmage 14
3 First downs, passes 1

4 Total first downs - , 13
1 Number kickoffs ,,

'
. 3

34 Ave. length i 34
10 Ave. length returns 13

C Number - punts 7
34 Average length J 22
4 Average return ., .. s
0 Number blocked ,. . 0
3 Ball lost on downs . 1
1 Ball lost on fumbles 0
1 Recovered own fumbles 3
3 Total fumbles . 3
0 Yards lost penalties 65

Vik 15 in the first period while Sa
lem had the ball for only, two se
ries of plays, the Pelicans pushed
over early in period two. 'Starting
on the Vik 33 after a Salem fum
ble was recovered, the Pells were
across in six plays, Freshman Bob
Redkey sweeping around his own
left; end tor two yards to score
standing up. A beautiful .

26-ya- rd

gallop by Ray Henthorne, runner-u- p

in the 220 and 440-ya- rd events
in last spring's state track meet,
and; his very first play in football,
incidentally, set up the touchdown.
Jim Palmer's try was low, :

The Vikings, starting off minus
End Bill Barlow,' their pass-sn- ag

ging wingman who was ill, could
make nothing against the rugged
little ;

K-Fa- lls line, and "Jeep--
Lowe's ensuing boot went out on
the Vik 48 f v

Ten plays later! mostly all deva
stating sweeps "around the Salem
ends behind bruising blocking, and
Quarterback Bob; Perkins, a 143-poun- der

who operated the Pelican
TP: like a master, bounced over
from the six. Again the try was
ow ,;';::! : J ; --, ;

The Vikings, now minus the
services of Halfback Ev 4 Staats
and Fullback Bob Weber with leg
injuries, and big Center Tom
Boardman with 1 a head Injury,
completed a 21-ya- rd pass, Lowe to
Jim; Barlow,; near the end of the
period, but another heave by Lowe
moments later wis gathered in on
the Pelican 40 by Fullback Bub
Biehn of the Pells and he scooted
down the south sideline 'for the
CO yards to score easily. A run-
ning try for point missed,

Salem rammed back in. the last
half with reserves manning the
guns most of the way, but could
n't put togetner otner than one
scoring threat Early in the third
round the . vaunted Vik f passing
attack, bogged in the mud up to
now, suddenly clicked. Lowe hit
Jim Barlow, for 11 yards to start
it and followed i up with a 28--
yarder' to Allan Bellinger,, an end.
Another heave to Barlow was
good for eight, and then Lowe
galloped 12 around his right end.
But then with the ball on the Pel-
ican 28, Lowe passed and; K-Fa- lls

intercepted to stop everything.
The Viks tried the air 20 times
but made good only seven. Three
were Intercepted. f

A late checkup, revealed that
Boardman, believed to be serious
ly injured, was okoh.

Next outing for Conch'; Tommy
Drynan's gang comes next Fri
oayt nignt at Albany. The game
has been switched from Salenv

Starting lineups:
laLKM Pes. BXallATS F.
Bellinger . LB - Xlmsey
rUlflckeri . LT . ,, . Mason
Wilson i LO Wirth
Boardman C Vanderhofl
Castor , no . Wilson
Slater t . Long
J. Barlow nt . Thurman
Lowe .. iB . 2, Perkins
Staats LH : Berry
CottirUd . RH , Redke
Wefeor ,., Belba
. Substitutions tor Salem: WlUlams,
naaa, Aogera, V7tjn. uut, win, Jteaay.
nraasnaw,' sasvaniey, ramuan. LMia
bert. for Klamath Falls: Pope. Ken
thorne. Palmer, Kendall. Hicks, Uis,
Minthorn, . TindalL Dcmatrakos, , Mo--

Wblt. : : u :

Scoring by uartrs:
Salem or
K. rails 18 m m

t m w am

omcuis: Beferee, Al Lightner; um-
pire, - Hunt Clark; . field judge. Bob
Metzger.

GTS?
5

this one out '. , . Southern California 14, Amos Alonzo Stagg 7. Troy
put a crimp in the Tiger victory tour a season back and has what it
takes again ... California 20, UCLA 7. The best Golden Bear bunch
hthree years to bump the Bob Waterfield & Co. Westwooders despite
the brilliant comeback the Bruins comebacked against USC last week.... Second Air Superbombers 35, Colorado U 2. Glenn Dobbs, Billy
Sewell, etc., shouldn't be in the same league. In fact, they're not . . .

One Oregonian on Camp's Ail-Americ- an lis
Dick Strite, in his Eugene Register-Gua- rd column: "Richard

Shore Smith, president of the First National bank, said the best foot-
ball player he had ever seen and he has seen many of the great ones

was a Salem boy, Chester Murphy, who was quarterback at Stan-fo- rd

along about 1900. Murphy later went to Harvard, but he did not
nmnt with th Crimson. He did wnrk out and amazed critics with

to Tie
Cnase
Yanks Pushed
From Picture

Brownies Sweep Pair
As Detroit Divides -

. (By the Associated Press) -

The fighting St Louis Browns
hopped back into a tie ' for the
American league lead Friday by
taking both ends of a doublehead- -

Pennant Derby Glance:
'

A f Gmi ' To
Teams W L Pet. Bhd Ply

Detroit .;.87 S3 J72 : . 2
St. Louis .87 S3 J72 g

Remaining games: Detroit, Home,
Washington 2). St. Louis Home,
New York (2).

er from, the New York Yankees
while the Detroit Tigers were
breaking even in two with the
lowly i Washington Senators. ; The v

eliminated the Yankees from the
pennant picture. U

Jack Kramer won his 17th game
of the season In the opener and
bested Ernie Bonham. Nelson Pot-
ter bested. Hank Borowy In the
nightcap , after Borowy had al
lowed only two hits, It was Pot
ter's 19th victory. -

The Senators dropped the open
er to Detroit before 17,060 tans
to 2 but came back to bias Paul
"Dizzy" Trout in the second game
for a 9-- 2 nod. The Nats belted
Trout for six runs and six hits be
fore knocking him out. for his 13th
defeat against 27 wins. - Lefthand
er Milt Haefner, nicked for 12 hits,
coasted to his 12th win behind the
6-- 0 lead. '" ' y.t " ty

The sizzling battle for the pen
nant and world series berth will
h rieMf1t An thm Tact riav nt fhm

season, Sunday.
New York .. . 100 000 AO 0--1 t 1

St LouU . 002 009 02x- -5 9 9
Bonham and Garbark; Kra- -

New York. 000 009 000--9 1

St Louise. 100 000 000--1 2 1
Borowy and Garbark; Potter

and Mancuso. y.

Wash. 000 001919-- 2 19 9
Detroit 109 909 Slx-- 5 7 9

Nlggeling, Curtis (8) and Fer-re- U;

Gentry . Gorslca (8) aoi
Richards. U ,
Wash. i 91S 221 909--t IS 9

Detroit..!. 909199199-- 2 12 2
Haefner and Gnerra; Treat

Mooty (5), Beck (f) and Swift

Okies Top Arkansas
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 29

OF- )- Bob Fenimore, the Oklahoma
Aggies dazzling 4--F, ran for on
touchdown and passed for anoth-
er tonight to lead his teammates
to a 19-- 0 victory over the Ar-
kansas Razorbacks In the rivals
16th encounter.

How They -

STTAKJOD. ...
AMEKICAN LSAGCB

. . W L Pet.. . W 1. Petmm mm nm M mm. .KKuruuii v w jivivvnq fa iw .aSt. Louis St SS J7llChicago" IS SI .
New Yrk S3 St J4jPhUadel SS 82 .48?
Boston 75 78 .487 (Washing S3 SS .414
-- 'Yesterday's results: At St Louts

4--1. New .York l- -. At Detroit a-- S,

Washington S--t. At Cleveland 1-- L

Philadelphia 4--1 (semd- - fan- - ealtad
end 10th Uuiinf, darkness). At Ch
eago 4. Boston S (night game, IS Inn--'

NATIONAL LEAGTJB ?

W L Pet-- ' W L PetSt Louis 104 48 .64 New Yk 88 SS .434
Pittsburg 88 88 -- 8 Boston-- ' 83 88 j41T
CineinBat 88 83 3SBrooklya 81 tl .41Chicago v 4 77 ASO Phlladel 88 81 J8T

Yesterday's results: At New York S.
St Louis S (18 famines). At Brook-
lyn 1. Cincinnati 18. At Philadelphia
X Pittsburgh a. At Boatoa B. rhUeago L v ; - ,

Ilcrrdl-Owc-zi Co.
Aataerlaed Fentlae Sales

- aad Service
: SUGGESTS: .

bit's time to prepare your . car

"
it Check lubricants. '

ir Tane meter for easier ' '
starting, j

if Check cooling system and
aatl-frees- e. '
Adjust brakes.

Bring Tour Car to Us for
. Prompt Efficient Service '

. j
235 S. ComX r Phone 2162
- Across front the Harion -

his gridiron prowess particularly running with the ball." . . Smith,
incidentally, is the only Oregonian ever to be selected to the late Wal-
ter Camp's Official All-Amer- ica squads, but it wasn't for his playing
at Oregon. In 1903 Smith fullbacked

. . i 1nonor mere ... oirue aiso says uiai duu iuuiuiuu, ureguu a
last season, has received an invite to play in the

Ail-St- ar collegiate hoopla in Chicago next December . . . No- - north-si- de

bleacher seats at Sweetland for the Vik-Klam- ath Jails party
Friday night after all Gumee Flesher's efforts. The minutes of the
Yalem Boxing commission charter read that armory equipment can--

- f' v v -

V

Mir.iiii

kg

ft''.j- - J

for Columbia U and gamed the
A. TT Ml t--! i--

own staaium

In Baseball

(Three leaders in each learue)
Player. Clak O AB K H Pet.

Walker, Dodgers 143 829 TS 111 J61
MusiaL Cardinals) 144 S5S 109 191 J43
Medwlek, Giants 137 4M 63 199 J3T
Boudreau. Indiana 147 373 S3 1S9 J330
Johnson, Ked Sox 140 307 107 16S .327
ooerr. JMd box us 46 aa MS J39

Kuns natted in: National lea rue
Nicholson. Cuba 117; Elliott. Pirates
107: Sanders. Cards 103: McCormick.
Reds 103. American league Stephens,
Brown 103; LmdeU, Yanks 101; John-so- n.

Boston 100. Home runs: National
league Nicholson. vCubs 33: Ott.
uianu Zf: Norther. Phils 30; afeCor- -
micx. Reds SO. American league
men. xanxa is: btepnens. Browns l;uxmcu, . Yansa is. .. i.-- ,

Pete Gray to
Brownies Club

MEMP1US, Sept. 2t -(-JF)- The
major leagues opened the gate to
a one-arm- ed player today, with
seasoned diamonders predicting
there would be no regrets. Pete
Gray, sensational one-arm- ed out-

fielder of the Memphis Chicks,
was sold to the St. Louis Browns
for what was announced as an
undisclosed sum. of cash and an
unidentified player." He is sched
uled to join the American league
at the start of next season.

Six Trix Takes
Feature Gallop ,

, a i V

SAN MATEO, Calif, Sept 2- J-
VP) r Six Trix, , three - year - old
chestnut gelding owned by Valley
Farms of San Francisco and rid
den by Hedley Woodhouse, Van
couver,, BC won the feature six-furlo- ng

race at Bay Meadows by a
length today in 1:12 S5. Six Trfx
paid 331. CO, 114.2a and $3.50. Ab
solute, second, returned $17X3 and
110.33, and CcrUe, third, $10.40.

Jot be loaned and Willamette wouldn't let the SHS'ers use the WU

WMWsajsiajBaxi1i(s.-.-

or New York Yankees, no matter
are who theyTl face la the world

Huskies Ready
For WliitniaEsS

SEATTLE, Sept 29 - (P) - Bob
GUmore, University of Washing-
ton halfback, from Cherry, Wash.,
a transfer from Eastern Washing-
ton college, will captain the Hus
sies tomorrow in their came
against Whitman College, Mission
aries. Coach Ralph (Pest) Welch.
in announcing Gilmore as field
leader for the game also disclosed
that the same lineup which started
last week against Willamette will
open against the Missionaries.

The game will be the fifth an
niversary of the first Washington
Whitman game played in 1894 and
the rivalry is the third oldest on
the Washington books, although it
has not been kept steadily. In 30
games Washington has won 28,
Whitman two and two were tied.

Tomorrow's game, the sideline
experts predicted today, will likely
develop into a real all-o- ut aerial
battle. The outweighed Mission
aries, In view ot the power shown
by the Husky line against the
Navycats last week, are not likely
to concentrate on straight football
in seeking their gains. .

Segura, Lewis
Battle Today

SAN FRANCISCO." Sept 29-- C)

--Ecuador's Fancbo Segura will
meet 'Canadian champion Morey
Lewis of Los Angeles tomorrow
In semi-fina- ls' of the Pacific coast
tennis championships. Lewis won
his way Into the semi-fin- al ' round
today by beating Nick Carter of
San Francisco, fl-- 3, 8-- 10, --0. Se
gura drew a bye in singles. f ,

Probable ilmerk
e Pitchers:

NEW YORK, Sept
pitchers '"for "tomorrow's

games, with won and lost records
in parentheses: - . -

American league New York
at SL' LfWlis f hwM7t, ra

Galehouse '. (8-1- 0). Washington at
Detroit Carrasquel (8--6) rs.
Newhouso (28-9- ). . . .

! i - J

DHS. CHAN ... LAM ,
I Ot.T.TXamJ4 J. . Or.O.CaasNJ

CHINESS tlerballsU
241 North Uberty

Opctairs JorUaad General Electric
Co , Office opes Saturday chly

lit am to 1 BJti4 to 1 BJn. Con
Mltatioa Elood pressure and urine 1

, tests are free el eaarga. Practioed I
lnco- - lil? - -

4.

I'yq
Seals Subdue

lA Again, 5-- 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 2fHf)
--The San Francisco Seals took a
three to nothing lead over Los An-
geles in their Pacific Coast league
Governors' cup final playoff by
defeating the Angels 5 to i to-

night One more Seal win would
clinch top money.

Cowboy; Ray Harrell, Seal hurl--
er, captured nis Z3ra victory ox
the season by holding the Los An
geles pennant winner to six scat-
tered hits. His mates picked away
at George Cornelias X and Jodie
Phipps for seven hits. ' The teams
resume the series with a double--
header In Los Angeles Sunday.

Los Angeles 101 IOt--1 1
Saa Fraaelsee 1M 111 OOx--S 7 t

CemeUas, Fhlpps (7) and Sar-a- l;

Harrell and OgrodowsU. ..V

i:y--

Forests lift :

Restrictions
PORTLAND, Sept StHflVLift

tng of restrictions on the Whitman
and Siskiyou forests tonight, an
nounced by C Otto Lindh, assist-
ant regional US forester, will mean
that --all of ..Oregon's national .for
ests, axe again open. The Chelan
forest in Washington, where a fire
hazard still exists - from Insuffi
cient rain, Is the only, national for
est In the Northwest still closed,
he said. . , .... - ;..

charged service men and army in
structors m the Pioneer lineup
handled the ball nervously. They
fumbled five 'time and lost the
ball on three occasions. They out-gain- ed

the Kansans In first downs,
however, u to a.

home team. Following its splen-

did showing in tying USC 13-- 13

last week, UCLA will line Up as
the heavy favorite. The two teams
will match their respective 'ver-
sions of the with
pass pitching Bob Waterfield in
the, quarterba eking role for the
Bruins. The visitors are deep in
backfield material and have the
better line, although the middle
of California's forward wall com-
pares favorably with any on the
coast -

Amos - Alonzo Stagg's Pacific
team put over a 14-- 8 win on the
St Mary's Navy Pre-flig- ht school

Wright oi Los Angeles before a
hear capacity Madison Square
Garden crowd. Pep weighed 125,
Wright 123.

The decision was unanimous, as
the Connecticut dancing master
held command all the way with
his piston-lik- e left and his daz-
zling speed. Wright from whom
Pep took the championship- - in a

der Nov. 20, 1942, . tried
hard for; a knockout - the only
way he had a chance to winf-bu- t
Pep was too elusive a target .

The old champion used
his right; only a few times, rely-
ing on his lightning left to keep
his veteran opponent old

Mexican born ' Californian. off
balance. Wright landed the harder
punches, and did most of the forc-
ing of the fight, but his "Sunday
punch" landed only a couple of
times and Pep weathered it with
a grin, i ,

' -

Silvcrton Tops
Canby, 12 to 0

SILVERTON Sparked by big
De Wayne Johnson, ' southpawed
triple-threat- er ' find. Veteran
Coach Guy "Pop" DeLay's SUver
ton high Silver Foxes opened their
Duration league football slate with
a 12-- 0 victory, over Canby here
yesterday afternoon. ' ;

Operating from a T forma-
tion, the Foxes drove over In the
first Quarter after recovering a
Cougar fumble on the Canby 20.
Quarterback' Dale Bennett sneak-
ed over from a yard and a half
out" The conversion try around
right end failed - ' (

- In the third period on the first
play after a Silverton touchdown
had been nullified by a clipping
penalty, Johnson tossed a strike to
End Harold Beal on the Canby .15"
and Beal over " untouched.
The pass for extra point failed.
V Canby was , unable to put to-

gether a single sustained drive in
the rain-swe-pt battle, and despite
the stellar all-arou- nd work of its
big Captain Don Mitts, a ' hard-runni- ng

fullback. Silverton meets
Salem high's Jayvees here next
Thif-- ay afternoon. i

If. lit iMitchelLl NtV M feet
above mean sea level, is said to
be the highest pomt-i- the United
States east of the Mississippi river.

eleven last week, but the result
was not unexpected. Against
Southern California, the Tigers
wiU be given their stiffest test
The Trojans have speed and hard-runnk- ig

backs,.":' ."; :'; c

Whether Washington has come
up with a super team, or merely
faced weak opposition In its Ini-

tial game, is a question intriguing
the football observers. Last week
the Huskies charged through the
Willamette .university eleven .to
roll up a 71. to 0 score. The count
could be ' even greater against
Whitman, Inasmuch as the. latter
already had . lost twice 'to

gym perches. Moral: Build your

Bulldogs Nose
Chemawa, 7-- 0

WOODBURN Although out-

played in nearly every department
of the game, Woodbum high'i
Bulldogs eked out a 7- -0 victory
over Coach "Chief Thompson's
tChemawa Indians here today, put--
rting together a series of short
passes in the second- - quarter to

- rack up the only touchdown of the
muddy encounter opening dura-

tion loop play for both elevens.
A pass, Al "SupermanV Zuber

to Halfback Cury Mattison com-nlete- ed

th Bulldogs' 80-ya- rd drive,
the only effective spurt the de--

. fending champs exhibited the en--
tlM aim: . Fullback Babst Reed
bucked over the extra tal&r.

The Indians continually hreat-ene- d,

and four times, including
twice in the final ten minutes ol
play, worked : their way to the
Woodbum three-ya- rd marker. But

, they were never able to continue
from there. Merle Williams and
Cal Simmons paced the losers,
each repeatedly busting the home-t- o

wners forward wall wide open,
but bogged down in the clutch.
woodbvsn; cmtifAw
sUttson US ., ; Ashman
Lang LT ., .,. Francis
Coons Davis

. C . LibertT
Sergeant, . mtxler
Austin . RT G. MUler
Er jlish . JUB r. Miller
McKee - . Q . Patrick
Zmber . LH . Williams
Mattison . Pickard
Reed r Simmons
Woodburn . 1 0 07
f!hemara .0 0 0--4

Scoring: Woodbum touchdown,
Mattison; extra pomt. Reed. Officials;
Tons; rraioia ana "Lefty". Wilder.

Reception to Be Held
Sunday at Rice Home

nOBERTS --An informal rcccp-H-on

will be held Sunday afternoon
py Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice for their
son, Lt Roy Rice, jr, who reports
for duty October 2 after a fur-
lough at home. The hours for the
reception will be from 4 to 7 Can-C- ay

afternoon. "

UCLA-G- al Clash ffigliKghts Coast Grid Menu
By staas Newlaad

; SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 29JPj
--The coast conference clash be-
tween the University of Califor-
nia 'at Los Angeles Bruins and the
University of California Bears at
Berkeley headlines r Saturday's
meager far western football sche-
dule. In-- Los Angeles, the visiting
College of the Pacific eleven will
try' to make things interesting for
the favored University of South-
ern California Trojans. -

I On the northern end, the Uni-

versity of Washington entertains
Whitman 'college In what -- shapes
up merely as a workout for the

HIGH SCHOOL
-- Klamath Falls 18. Salem 0. .

Sllverton 13. Canby P. j
' Woodbum 7, Chemawa '0. -

LaGrande 1. Mac HI 12.- -
Cent. Catholic 17, HiU Military , .

i Forest Grove 11, Scappoose 14.
McMinnville IS. Molaiia fi.

. Coqullle 31, Roseburg 9. f
; The Dalles 12. Camas, Wash. 8.

Eugene 20, University- - (Eugene) 6.
Yraka. Calif. 14, Ashland 0,
Mediord 33. Marshfield . -

Milwsukle 28, Pnnevlile C t
Hillsboro 41, Seaside 7. .

' -

Cresbam 24, Parkxose S.


